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&ocal items
jfcABloody P&izePight.— The “bloods”|ttbout town seam to manifest a strong in-pbllnatlon to go in on tliolr muscle. Every
‘few days we hear rumors-of, a “mill”
about to come off somewhere between a
couple of “ the fancy," hut we regret to

K-say that'all bur efforts to gathera few i.Wgi:Cresting items have thus far proved ; un-
|# :Bucccs3fal. One moistevening lastweek,

that there was to be ah exhlbi-
of " the manly art” In the vicinity|?!R °f the gas works, we wended out way

thither, pnly in time however to see one
of the noble heroes, “fresh from the scene

I T; ofhi;} glory,” leaving the grounds In com-
| puny with a policeman. On Monday

S ■ evening we, heard.lt whispered thatthere
' was tobe a “set-to” near the 1fair grounds;

,

and impelled by asense ofpublic duty, we
slipped through auumber ofby-ways and

fi.; alleys—out of due' regard for our charac-
ter and standing In the community—and-

V|J reached “ the field of strife.” Oh, if the
good ■ wives of Carlisle only, knew the-

, names of the individualswe saw dodging
.. around the fence cornersand through the

corn-fields; there would bemanya' cur-
Hln lecture. It, was astonishing the

’■ ■ numberof gentlemen wo mot who “just
happened to take a walk out that way,”
and It was yet more astonishing to see

; their great surprise bnlearning that there
i Was a prize-fight In prospect. Their as-
•tonishment and surprise was so great
that It rooted them to , the spot, and not

i - ohe of them was able to get away.
t Presently a buggy drove up, and tin

Individual with a black moustache got
out. He was surrounded'by a bevy of
friends, who engaged in a mysterious

• conversation for several minutes, after
' Si wbicb several ofthem got intothe buggy
;|'/|nnd drove away. Shortly afterwards they

; returned and the,other aspirant for the
of. the “ P. R,” arrived accompa-

;;.||nied by a few “bottle-holders” and
backers.” In the mean time wo notlc

; ||jcd Burgess Campbell and several of his
police scouting around, and about the.sti 1’’ 110 lbe parti-s were ready to smash

-l cach beer's “ mugs,” they were “ nab-
” taken before' a magistrate and
over to droop the'peace. So the

Kly prize-fight didn’t come off, after
1 fa 1’" —ant* We missed another local.

;#, Tins Harvest Home.—The inclemency
of tbo-vveather prevented ourselves as well

Zi s many others from participating In the
Home Celebration at the Fair

QGrounds on Saturday. Notwithstanding
heavyrain, quite a number ofpersons

s in oneof the buildings. Thos.
"*Lee, jr., President ofthe Agricultural So-

presidedand. Col. Wm. M. Pen-rose, in behalf oftire Society, presented a
[silver pitcher to Judge Watts, in a neat
> and appropriate speech—alluding to the

* interest the Judge had taken in the cause
N/ of agriculture and to the organization
‘j' growth and prosperity ofthe Society un-

t'\der his management. JudgeWatts inre-
iply thanked thedonors for the handsome

"" present, and gavea number ofinteresting
v.jjfacts in regard to the proposed experimeh-

, ( tal farms which are to be.established un-
- '4<lgu the auspices of the State, There are

. be three ofthese farms, located respec*
lively in the Eastern, the middle and the

$ Western portions ofthe State, and placed
-i under the charge of scientific and practi-

cal farmers. After the speeches, those
: were present partook of a collation
>;^|Pr °v

!ded by Major Bretz, when the meet*
adjourned.

!A gentleman ofgreat medical knowl-
edge says that a more genial, wholesome
and effectual tonic and appetizer than
Drake's Celebrated Plantation Bitterswas

• 5||never discovered. He recommends it for
- for Liver Complaint/for Ex-
.MJ,austion, Weakness, for a want ofAppe-
-ii^6 ' and for Mental Depression. It is an

• ;-||a8reeablo stimulant, and.is equally adap-
to young and old, . Persons ofsedenr

Hke clergyman, lawyers, mer-
and delicate females are particu-

benefited by its use.

M MagnoliaWater.—A delightful toilet
particle—superior to Cologne andhalf thei’Sfyrice. 2b

|| Meteoric .Show-job.-—Tno shower of,
. meteors whioh was expected last year,
■js and which so many were disappointed

in not seeing, la said,to bo coming this
year for certain. - Astronomers have notifyet determined the time at which they;||may be expected precisely, but it is fixed

Slivamong them thatit will be sometime du-
the coming. Autumn.' So many

llll'were humbuggedbefore, that people will
a little doubtful this time until they

ig|aee the meteors. • • -

Rev. John Chambeks.—This dis-
tinguished and eloquent divine has been
spending a.few days in our midst, and
preached in, the Second Presbyterian,
church three,times during hls stay. Mr.
C. is a natural pulpit orator,' a man of
great zeal in his holy/calling, and inevery respect ■au estimable gentlemau.
Long may he live ti enjoy the friendship
of bis numerous admirers;

■Codbt Proceedings.—Courtconvened
«t ten o’clock on Monday morning, Pre-
sident Judge Graham and Associate Judg-
es Stuart and Blair on the. Bench. Thefollowing cases have been disposed of upto the time of our going,to press:

Commonwealth vs.' Samuel Ebbe.ta—-drS-"/*1”11?’ The.Court directedpay $l2 per month for thesupport ofhis .Whe ana family. Penrose,
and

rfSow^slaS “-Uesliu for Comi Millerand 8. Hepburn jr. for defendant. ;;
ZB,

„

c? n/ad Eosenberger—Steal-„ti„i,hraojof R?v. T. P.Egeln Me-
sentenced'Sl ‘? ufehdant plead guilty and

*■ '“PJisonment In the East-«rn Penitentiary for three years.
Com. vs. George Maglll—Burelaiv and

Com. vs. Lifcsio Haler-Xjaroeny, verdicthot guilty:- defendant discharged. Ma-for, .Com, Beltzhoovcr’for de-
Copr. yB/'Thomas ' Cahill—Resisting-the authority of. an officer, defendantpleads guilly and la sentenced to Impri-sonment Incounty Jail for five days; andto p, afine of five cents and costs of pro-

secution. ' ‘ ; '

SB Com. vs; 'William Baker . alias Tellcs Young—Horse stealing and receivingm stolen goods; verdict guilty; and??*■ sentenced to Imprisonment la theEastern Penitentiary for two years. Ma-
if’ giaughlinfor Com. Glllelen for defend-■■m ant. - . . |

m

Com., vs. 'Redfled Johnson—Larceny,verdict not guilty, defendant discharged.Maglaughlln for 'Com. Beltzlloover fordefendant,!,,. 1 . " V
,

Cora, ya. Theodore Willett and ArthurWillett-^Forgery—this case Is on trial, atthe time ofclosing our report, Hepburn
and Hepburn fdrOoni. Miller, Penroieand Sharpe for defendant.

SCROFULA
The Bbv. George Stores', of Brooklyn, N. Y.says, In the Bible Examiner, by way ofapologyfor publishing a medical certificate inhismaga-

zine, of the care of his son, of Scrofula, “afterdissolution appeared Inevitable.” “Wepublish
“ this statement, not for pay, but In gratitude to“God who has answered prayer, and Injustice to
Vpi. Anders; being satisfiedthat there Is vlrtae
“ In the lodine Water treatment, which theread-
“era of thisMogozine will thank its Editor for“ bringing to their notice.”

Circulars free.
Dr. H.Anders* I'tdlne Water is for sale by J. P.DINBMORE, Proprietor, 80 Dey St., N. Y., andbyall Druggists.August 1,1807—1 m

Errors op Youth.—A Gentlemanwho
suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Prema-
ture Decay, and all the effects of,youthfulIndia*
cretibn, will,for the soke of suffering humanity,
send free toall whoneed It, the rooipoand direc-
tions for making the simpleremedy by whichhe
was oared- Sufferers wishing to profitby the ad-
vertiser's experience, can do so by addressing, In
perfect confidence, JOHN B.OGDEN,

•' 42 Cedar Street, New YorkMay 10,1807—1 y

To Consumptives.—The advertiser,
havingbeen restored to health Ina few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having suffered for
several yodrswlth a ’ severe, lung affection,and
that dread disease Consumption—ls anxious to

. makeknown to hisfellow sufferers the meansof
cure. '. •. ,

To all who desire it, he will «ond a copy of the
prescription used, free of charge), with the dlrec-

, lions for preparing and using the same, which
they ,will find a sure curb for Consumption
‘Asthma, Bronchtis, Couans, Colds/ and all
Throatand Lung Affections. The only object of
the advertiser insendtng the Prescription Is to
benefit,the afflicted,; and,spread information
Which he conceives tobe Invaluableand hehopes
every sufleier will tryhis remedy, aa It' will cOs-
themnothing,and may prove ablessing. Parties
wishingthe proscription, free, by.return moil,
will please address

; REV. EDWAKD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg,Kings Co., New York,

May lu, 1807—ly.

, Dr. Schenok's Mandrake Pills—
A Substitutefor OatemeU—These pillsare composed
of various roots, having thopowor torelax the
secretions of tho liver as promptlyand effectual-
lyas bluo pUIor mercury, ou'd withoutproducing
any of those dtaagroeahlo or dangerous effects
which oftenfollow theuseof the latter.
. ,;Inall billions disorderSthesePUls may housed
yilth' cohfldeuco.as they,promote the 'discharge
of vitiated hue, and remove those obstructions
from the liver and biliary ducts, which are the
cause ofbilious affections Ingeneral.

Schaack’s Mandrake Pillscore Blok Headache,
and all disorders of the Liver, Indicated by sal,
low skin, coated tongue,costiveness,drowsiness,-
>pda general feeling of weariness and lassitude,
bowing that tho liver Is in a torpidoir obstruct*'
edcondition. f {j In short, thesb be iadvan-
tage Inhll coaos when o-y purgative or,alterative
medicine l£pqpired. “

‘‘J ‘

''
. - Please ask fbr’“ Dr. BohVnkfc Mandrake PllU,' >
and observe tliat the two- likenesses of tho Doc*
tor.are on the Government when in
the last stage of Consumption, anti tho other ln
hispresent health.* ■ • •

Soldby all Druggists and dealers. Price 25 cts
per box. Principal Office,No.JsNbrth.Cth Street
Philadelphia,Fa, > .

General Wholesale Agents: Dora as Barnes <fc
Co., N, V.; 8. 8. Hance, Baltimore,.Md.; John D.
Parke, Cincinnati, Ohio; & Taylbr,Clil-|
cago, lU.; CollinsBros,, St. Louis, Mo.]
, ,Nov,B f 18CT#tb& 5th wenmoly. ■' a

) - To Tbavelebs.—:Pleasure seekers this
year should bear in, mind that there Is a great
deal of sickness being caused by a change of
terand climate. Before leaving home provide a
bottlo of Coe’s Dyspepsia Cord;H U an excellent 1
antidote, (prevention is glwayt better than core.)

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL
Base Burning Coal Stoves,

and Parlor Fumaoea,
Have received Four First Class Premiumsat the

Now York State and other Fairs. Also, the
great SILVER MEDAL at the Fairof

theAmerican Institutehold In the
City of Now York, 1865*

THEY ARB PERPETUAL BURNERS. ONLYONE EIRE BEING REQUIRED TO BEMADE DURING THE SEASON.
THEY ARE PERFECT VENTILATORS OP

THE APARTMENT.
THERE CAN BE NO ESCAPE OF GAS PROM

THEM.
THERE CAN BE NO CLINKER OR SLAG TO

OBSTRUCT.
THE FIRE 'WILL REMAIN FOR DAYSWITH-

OUT ATTENTION.
THE ILLUMINATION IS EQUAL TO AN

“OPEN FIRE."
THEY ARB POWERFUL HEATERS AND

YET PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO '
' MUD WEATHER. '

THEY ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL
STOVES AND FURNACES EVER

MADE.
THE FURNACE WILL HEAT, SATISFAO-

; TOEILY, BOTH AN UPPER AND A
. LOWER ROOM, WITHOUT

ADDITIONAL FUEL.
Eight Sizes of the Stoves, and Throe Sizes of the

Parlor Furnaces.
Manufactured and for Solo to the Trade by

PERRY & CO.,
ORIENTAL STOVE WORKS,

'.No. 110 Rodion Hi,, Albany.

FOB SABB BY

RINESMITH & BDPP,
; NO. 03 NORTH HANOVER STREET,

' CARLISLE, PA
August 20,' 18fff.

/VT LIMESTONE- EABM
V ATPUBLIC SALE.— On Saturday, September

28,18 GT. Theundersigned will offer at public sale,
their farm, situated m Monroe twp., Cumberland
County, miles East of Carlisle, and the same
distance West of Meohanlcsburg, near Hickory-
town, ;adjoining lauds of Ulrich Stridden, J.Yohn, J.Bo vers and T. Williamson, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND TEN AOR&3. more orloss. There are SEVEN ACRES OF. WOOD-
LAND, the balance under the highest state of
cultivation. There Is a stream of water running
through the centre' of the"farm; The farm has
been all heavily limed,overls,ooo bushels havingbeen burnedoa lt. The improvements consist offt good Twostary FRAME and STONE HOUSE.LARGE BARN, Pig Pen, Com Crib, Carriage
House, Ac. - There in a Well of excellent water at
the door. Afine Orchard of Choice Apple treesJbstcoming intobearing; besides Peaches, Cher-
ries, &o„ on the place.

• Sale to- commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., on saidday, whebi tends -will be made known by ■'
ANNRINOW’ALT.
JOHN RINQWALT.

Auis 29, im—ts
,v jgsrLancaster Intelligencer pleasocopy and sendbin to thisoffice.

IHE MABYINSTITUTE.—The next
JL term of this school will begin on Wednes-day,-September 4th,-IBC7. Tho school has a full
corps or teachers, and every facility willbo affor-
ded pupils for a thorough, systematic course ofstudy. 'Special' attentlon-;Wih be paid to tho
French Language, under the Instruction , of Ma-
dame tColler. who- will bo connected with theschool from vhe.oponlng of Uie nevr 'tetm,' Foradmission, apply to tire ■ )

Rev, Wk. 0. LEVEREPT; Bectoror,
An* W. M”'JlB ' SMEAb'“W:

airbcrtisemcnts.
TjtLECTION PROCLAMATION. —

JGi Whereas, In and by an Act of tho General
Assembly of tho Commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia, entitled “ An Act relating to the elections of
this Commonwealth,” passed on the 8d day of
July. Anno Domini, 1830, it is mode tho duty oftho Sheriff of ovory County within this Common-
wealth, togiro public notice of tho General Elec-'
tlous, and in such notice to enumerate—-

-Ist. Tho Oincors to bo elected.
‘2d. DcsignatiugUio places at whichihoclcctlon

Is to ho hold. Therefore,
I, JOHN JACOBS, High Sheriff of thocounty of

Cumberland, do hereby moke known and give
this public notice to the Electors of the County
of Cumberland, that on TUESDAY,tho Bth day
of October next, an Election will bo held at tho
several Election Districts established by law in
said County,at which tlmo they will vote by bal-
lot for

Oneperson for Judge of tho Supremo Court of
Pennsylvania.

Oneperson to represent tho county of Cumber-
land In the Housoof Representativesof tho State
of Pennsylvania.

One person for Shorlffofthe county of Cumber-
land.

One person for Treasurer of tho oounty of Cum-
berland.

Oneperson for Commissioner of tho county of
Cumberland.

One person for Director of tho Poorofthe coun-
ty of Cumberland.

Oneperson for Auditor of tho county of Cum-
berland.

Oneperson for Jury Cbramlsslonorofthecoun-
tyof Cumberland.

The said election will bo held throughout the
County ns follows:

Tho election in the election district composed
of tho borough of Carlisle and the townships of
NorthMiddleton, South Middleton, Lower Dick-
inson, and Lower Frankford, will bo hold at the
CourtHouse, in the borough of Carlisle,.

The election in the election district composed
of Lower-West Pounsborough township, will be
hold at tho North School House, in Plainfield.

The elect ion In tho election district composed
of Silver Spring township, will bo hold At tho
public house of George Duoy, in Hoguestown, In
said township.

The election In the election district composed
of Hampdeu township, wfll ho held at the public
house occupied by George K. Duey, In said town-
shin.

The election in tho election district composed
of luc township of UppcwAllen, willbe hold at
tho public house of Joshua Culp, In Shopberds-
towu.

The election In tho election district composed
of Middlesex township, will beheld.at the Mld-
dloscxSchool House.

Tho election in the election district composed
of tho township of Lower Allen, willbo held at
tho wagon-maker shop of Jonas Hunchbargor,on
Slate Hill.

The election In the election district composed
of East I’unnsborough township, will be held ut
tho house of John Hioror, at West Falrvlow.

Tho ejection in tho election district composed
of New Cumberland, will bo hold at the house
now kept by William Bell, In the borough of
New Cumberland.

Tho election in the election district composed
of tho bovotigU of MecUauicaburg, will bo holdat
tho publicliou.se now kept by L. Helices, in said,
borough.

Tho election In tho election district composed
of Monroe township, will bo held at the public
house of A. J.Morrison, In Churchtown, in said
township.

Tho election In tho election district composed
of Penn township, will bo held at thohouse lately
occupied by Jacob Kodsccker, Insaid township.

Tho election in thoelection district composed
of UpperDickinson township, will be hold In tho
house now occupied by Joseph Knettlo, known
as thofc> one Tavern.
’ Tho election in thoelection district composed

of the borough of Newvlllo and townshipsof Mif-
flin, Upper Frankford, Upper WestPcnusborough

,and North Newton, will bo hold at tho public
School House in tho borough of Ncwvllle.

The election in tho election district composed
of theborough of Nowburg, Hopewell township,
willbe held at tho School Mouse In Newburg, In
said township.

Tho clcctiou In the election district composed
of tho borough of Shlppensbnm, Shlppenuburg
township, and that part of Southampton not in-
cluded In the Leesburg election district, will bo
held ut tho Council House, in the borough of
Shlpponsburg. >

The election in tho election district composed
of Lower Southampton township, will bo hold at
tho house formerly occupied by William Max-
well, inLeesburg.

Tho election In tho election district composed
of South Newton township, will bo hold ut tho
School House In Jacksonville.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
"That every person excepting Justices of the

Peace, whoshall hold any olllco or appointment
of profiler trust under the United suites, or of

. this State, or a City or Incorporated District,
I whether a commissioned olllcer or otherwise,

\ who Is or shall ho employed under the Legible*
tlvo, Executive or Judiciary Departmental this

• State, or of the UnltedStates, orof any Incorpo-
’ rated District, and also, that every member of
' Congress, and of the State Legislature, aud of the

Select or Common Counciloi any City, or Com-
' mlssloner ofany Incorporated District, is by law

Incapable of holding or exorcising at the time,
theolllco or appointment of Judge, Inspector or

l Clericof any election of this Commonwealth, and
that no Judge, Inspector or otherolllcer of such
election shall be efeglblo tobo then voted for.”

Aud the said Act of Assembly, oiKltled " An
Act relative to elections of thisCommonwealth,”passed July 3, ISilti, further provides, as follows,
to wit:

" That the Inspector and Judges shall meet at
tho respective places appointed for holding the
election In tho District to which they respective-
ly belong, beforo 11o’clock on themorningof tho
2d Tuesday of October, aud each of said inspee- Itorsshall appoint ono Cleric, whoshall bo a qual-
ified voter ofsuch District.

"Incase tho person who shall have received
tlio second highest number of votes for Inspec-
tor, shall notattend on thoday of election, then
tho person who shall have received tho second
highest numberof votes for Judge at the next
preceding election, shall act as Inspector In Ills
place. And in case theperson who has received
the highest number of votesfor Inspector, shallnot attend, the person elected Judge shall ap-
point an Inspector la Ids place, and: In case theperson elected Judge shall not attend, then tho
inspector who received the highest number of
votes shall appoint a Judge In his place; aud if
any vacancy snail continue in the board for tho
space of ouo hour after tho timefixed by law for
the opening of tho election, the voters of tho
township, ward or district for which such officer
shall have been elected, present at the time of
election, shall elect one of their number to fill
the vacancy.”

Particular attention is directed to tho Act of
Assembly, passed tho27th day of February, 1839,
entitled "An Act relative to votingat Elections
in tuo counties of Adalns. Dauphin, York. Lau-
c.-sler, Franklin, Cum.jerluuU, Bradford, Centro,

I Green,aud Erie,” viz:
l ** Sec. 1. Bo It enacted by tho Senate and House

; of Ueprescntativcs of the Commonwealth of
1 Pennsylvania In General Assembly mot, audit Is
hereby enacted by thoauthorlty of thesame that
itshall bo lawful for Unqualified voter? of tho
counties of Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York,
Franklin, Cumberland, Bedford, Centre, Green,
and Eric, from aud after tho passage of this Act,
to vote for all candidates for tho various offices
to bo filled at anyelection onouo slip or ticket:Provided, theolllco for which every candidate is
voted for, shall bo designated as required by thd
existing laws of thoCommonwealth,

“Hec. 2. Thatany fraud committed by any per-
son votingin tho mannerabove prescribed, snail
be punished as similar frauds are directed to bo
puuls' ed by tho existing laws of the Common-
wealth.”

For tho information of theelectors of Cumber-
land county, I publish tho following, being tho
•llli section of the Act ofthe GeneralAssembly of
thosession of 1851, entitled “An Act to provide
for tho Election oi Judges of tho several Courts
of this Commonwealth, and to regulate certain
Judicial Districts,"

“Sec. 1. That tho election for Judges shall bo
held ami conducted in tho.several election dis-
tricts In thosame manner In all respects as elec-
tions for Representativesaro or shall bo conduc-
ted, and thesame Judges, Inspectors, and olll-
cers, and by provisions of the Act ol the General
Assembly, entitled “ AnAct relating to the elec-
tions of tills Commonwealth,” approved the 2d
day of July, and Its several supplements,
and all other like laws as tar as thesame shall bo
Inforce andapnllcado, shall ho deemed and ta-
ken to theelection of Judges j Provided, That tho
aforesaid electors shall vote for Judges of the
Supremo Court on a separate pieceof paper, and
for all other Judges required to be learned in the

, law on another separate piece of paper,
’ “Itshall be the duty of the several Assessors,

' respectively toattend at the place of holdingev»
cry General,SpecialorTownshlp election, during
tho whole time said election Is kept open, for tho
purpose of giving information to tho Inspectors
and Judge, when called on, In relation to tho
right of any person assessed by them to vote at
<buch election, and on such other matters In rela-
tion to tho assessment of voters, as tho said In-
spectors, or cither of them shall from time to
time require.

“No person shall bo permitted to vote at any
election, as aforeso'd, other than a white freeman
of thoago of twenty-one years or more, whoshall
have resided in tho State at least one year,and in
tho election district where ho oilers to vote, at
least ten days Immediately preceding such elec-
tion, and within two years paid a Stateand coun-
ty tax which shall have been assessed at least ten
days before the election. Bat a citizen of tho
United States who has previously been a quali-
fied voter ofthis State and removed therefrom
and returned, and whoshall have resided in the
election district and paid taxesas aforesaid, shall
bo entitled to.vote after residing Inthis State six
months: Provided, That tho whitefreemen, citi-
zens of the UnitedStates, between theages of 21
and 22 years, and havingresided inthis State one
year, and In “the election district ten days, ns
aforesaid, shall bo entitled to vote, although they
shall not have paid taxes.
“ No person snailbo permitted to vote whoso

nameIs not contained in the list of taxable In-
habitants furnishedby theCommissioner, unless,
First, hoproducesarccelpt forth© payment,with-
in two years, ofa State or county tax assessed
agreeably to theConstitution, and give satisfac-
tory evidence either on his own oath or affirma-
tlon,or on tho oath or affirmation ofanother that
lie has paid such a tax, or in failure to produce a
receipt, shall make oath to the payment thereof:
Or, Second, ifhoclaim a right to vote by being
an elector ootweon the ages of 21 and VI years,
shall depose on oath or affirmation that ho 1 has
resided m the State at least one year next before
hi s application,and make such proof ofresidence
In the Districtas is required by this Act,and that
ho does ve.’lly believe from the accounts given
him thatho Is of tho ago aforesaid, and give such
other ev*doucoas Isrequired by thisAct: where-
upon tho name o *tho person so admitted to vote
shall bo inserted in tho alphabetical list, by tho
Inspectors,apd a note mauo opposite thereto,by
writing tho word 'tax,' If hoshall bo admitted to
vote by reason of having paid tax, qr tl)p wdyd
•ago' il hoshall bo admitted to vole by reason, o|
ago. and ineither case tho reason of such vote
shall bo called out to thoClerics, whoshall mako
tho ilko noiio lu tho listof voters kept by him.

“ Inall cases whore thoname of thoperson clai-
inlngto vote Isnot fouud on tho listfurnished by
ho commissioners or assessors, or. his right to
tvoto Whether found thereonor not. Is objected to
by any quallilcd citizen, It shall bo (he duly of
tho Inspector to examine such person on oath as
tohis qualifications, andifho claims to ;havo re-
sided in thoRtate for one year or more, his oath
shall bo Huillcleut proof thereof,but he shall
mako proof by at least one competent witness,
whoshall oe a qualified elector, thatho has resi-
ded within thealstric- for more than ton days
next immediately proceeding sqch election, and
shall also himselfswear that ills bona fifip resi-
dence, in nimmmtco of his lawfulcalling, Is with-
in tho district and thatho didnot remove In the
said district for tho purnose.of voting therein.

“ Every person qua'.Hlcd as aforesaid, and who
shall mako duoproof, ifrequired, ofhis residence
and paymentofUixes, os' aforesaid, shall bo' nd-
mltcd-to vote in tl:e township, ward, or district
in which hoshall res'fio.

. “ Ifany person s. all pro rent orattempt to pre-
vent an officer of tho olet-lot* under thisactfromholding such olect'on, or use or threaten any
violence to any s .ch o.ficor, or shall Interrupt or
improperly Interfere with him In the executionof his duty, shallblock or attempt toblooknp tho
window or avenue to any window where tho
sarao may be holding, or shall riotously, disturb'the peace of gold election, or shall übqor practice

S TBOLOSY
XHE FUTURE REVEALED,

THE CURIOUS SATISFIED
To Beau and Belle I fortunes tell—Behove me Ican do itwell—
Como lovers dour, and never fear
A littlewholesome truth to hear.

During a residence In Spain, I obtained of aSpanish soclero or astrologer a mystic Instru-ment called a Horoscope, by which, combined■with a process known only to myself, I um ena-bled to producea correct portrait of
YOUR FUTURE

WIPE pa HUSBAND,
also tho date of man-logo, name, character, resi-dence and every particular. This Is no Impost-
t oo.os testimonials without numbercun assert.By stating place of birth, ago, color of eyes andlialr, and enclosing fifty cents and stamped on-vplopo addressed to yourself, you willreceive thopicture by return mall, withdesired information.J. FRANJOJN,

i ™ .
drawer50.Poughkeepsie N. Y.22,lSo7—lmolr,

/^(RYSTAJI GLASSES.—The Philatlel-phia Optical Institute has to-day given thosole agency f»rtho sale of their celebrated CON-CAVE. CONVEX CRYSTAL. SPECTACLES toMr. T. CONLYN, for Carlisle and CumberlandCounty. Those glasses wfU strengthen and pre-serve the sight, ond need no higher magnifying
power. Every pair warranted to 'bo ground of.crystal.

J. ROSENDALE,
Ju,.o 13, iMT_3m. ■ Muu^acluri"«

IHOTOGRAPHB

FOB THE MILLION! •

ouLs;
,

6o Union Generals for 50 cents; 50ItebolGenerals for 50 cents; 50 Statesmen for 50i • ‘jP.beautlAilyoung Ladles for 50 cents; GOyoung Gentlemen for 50 Gof French Dancing Girls, incostume, beautifullycolored, exactly as they op-cents; or for SO cents,Oof tho most
♦ ladies of thoParisian Ballot Troupe, as
w.!®^ 111 of tho Black Crook atNlblo’s Garden, New York.

.
«« WISW"fo p * °*Box Troy, N. Tay to, {ooi—ly

MELODEONS & SECOND HAND PIANOS.
Warorooins,722 Arch street, below Eii/bib.April 18, IbttT—ly Philadelphia. Pa.

Agricultural fair.—Tin- c?n m-
berland County Agricultural Kocieiv will
Its Annual Fair on Tuesday, Wdm'.sdnvThursday and Friday the Ist, IM, yd and ith daysof October. J

Our premium list Ims boon imulo much more
comprehensive, while the premiums huve beentripled, making them fullyas liberal ns run boollcred In the State by any similar society.

The “Track” will be enlarged and lilted up Inn excellent manner, affording the best tmportu-iltyfor testing the speed ol Horsci, and trie pre-miums are of such a i amount as cumiot fail tolimuluto competition. The nddrc.sj will bode-’
iVered by Hon. Horace Circelev.Ily order of the President..IV. F. KAHijKlt, &!(>)•> ftnjf.

H K K I. Klt & W ILSOS
Aug. 22, ISU7.

AND
ELLIPTIC LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES
2HK JiKST, AXD CIIKAVKST.

llieso machines are adapted toull kinds of fu-rally sewing, working equull/ wejl upon Silk.Linen and Cotton goods, with silk. Cotton amiLinon threads making a bountiful mid perfectstitch alike on both sides of the article sowedAll machines sold are warnnted.
Cull and examine at Rail Itoud Telegraph Of-fice, Carlisle, Pa.

JOHN CAMPBELL,
July 25,ISeT—lf

IATNTIKO AND

DADKR-HANi.INUI
The undersigned has resumed his rennier laisl.ness bf PAINTING AND PAI’EU-lIANUING.

PLAIN AND
FANCY PAINTING,

SIGN PAINTING,

LETTERING, &c.,
NBATLY EXECUTED ATSHOUT XOTIOJS.
Residence and Shop No. HI North Hanover

street, Carlisle.

.July 1L 1807-^Jm
C. A. SMITH,

JUST PUBLISHED,
NEW WORK ON SINGING

ISASSI N I ’ S
Twenty Melodic Exorcises

IN VO 11 M « v
SOLFEGGIOS FOR SOPRANO OU MEZZO

SOPRANO VOU-KS.
INTEK 1)K DAM

Studios to acquire the Art of Singing,
t “These exercises were composed to bo usedsimultaneously with his system, “Tm? Art oi-BiNOixci,”or with auy o/fter mcf/ioil for the culll-vnlion of tho voice, and will lake the place ol
CONCONK'.S SOLFEGGIOS; being more melodl-
ons mid bettor adapted for teaching.

“Some of these exorcises are specially h.-aulltnlns well as useful, a mingling of the Uuhr >■( utih'
which .secures Uie Interest as well os the improve-
ment of the student. The various styles devel-
oped in these exercises rentier them‘invaluablein an educational point of view,as they lend to
enlarge 1 Che intelligence and the appreciation,
.and at the same time form the taste of thepupil
They must, hestudied carefully with reference to
the innumerable murks of expression and forms
of ornamentation. Upon the minute accuracy
with which these are accomplished depends the
actual sterling advancement of the pupil* any
evasion or slurring In these respects is time andcJJbrt utterly wasted, while, on theother hand, aclose and patient/ investigation, ami a minutely
faithfulexecution of them, will givo unexpected
ower and facility, and open to the student the•«s and resources by which great, artists pro-

its their most brtlliuutami profound cMlovis.
fton'-t Art Jouvnal,

JN TWO VOLLTMKS.
.'o, oucii, In Hoards,'Utilall,
i. do. in Cloth, 11eta11,..- ;*i!S

A Simple Clyy/Kcmt by. Mull,post-paid, on r.'ceini
onvholosate I’rlco, SI..W. *•

Published by \YM. HALL & SOX,
No. r*Ul JJromhcay, N. T

Publishers ami dealers In Music, and Manufac-
Hirers oC FLXITt’S, PIPES, FLAGEOLETS. &c.(ter, dre. Send for catalogue of prices.

A tig. 22, iSin—Vm

jQ C} M P A U 13 , THEN JU]) 11 E
UUKAT lIKUCCTION IN

WUlil.liK;Ul! i lIEI.VII, unions
o k v i: n y si; i* r. uio ji

Silver and Silver-Plated Wares,
OF OUR MANUFACTURE.

tSucb as Tea, Rets, Urns,.

,
Ic*oPilchers, Waiters,Gob-... ,-i _
lets, ('nice, Ui\skcls, Cos- \\C3!/j
tors, Butlov Coolers, Vugti- \ jOw/
table Dishes, Tureens.su-
garand Curdbaskets, Syr- V
up and Drinking" Cups. /TOKnives, ForksamlHpouns, >--3l
of various kinds; Ate.. < iyi’i
WARRANTED TRIPLE 3

PLATE, of best «C metals, and equal to uuv luiho market, of the LATEST STYLES, ami nogoods arc misrepresented, at
JOHN BOWMAN’S

NK\V',ANI> SYOUI^
arch'str'e'i^t;NO. 701

‘ ntila.i)Ktjptiia : ■ ■
A'tj • rieaso cull and examine our Goods beforepurchasing.
*'*• ll.—All kinds of PLATING a- reasonableprices,
Augusts, ISU7—ly *»

GOODRICH POTATOES.-.l~i This cMeumtcd whlie-Kklnned and white*
tit'shiM Potato, has cultivated for two yt-aifc.
byi}u *‘ Vt*'h'.r*,, s?Wuil witll iXI success- ' Uacon-ihiclors this thc.bost potato cveriulroducCdtU tndfunning community. They aro equaltothoilori 1eev in ilavor, and the yield Is enormous. Thr6oyt ars ago these potatoes sold (for seed,) at tlidrale of SI;00 for -l pounds. They aro shaped liked-tho Mercer, hut aro ofa larger size, and they yield
four or live limes greater The subscriber will
sell those potatoes to ihow£who desiro them forseed. Ho jg now.ralslng them, and expects tohave some LDO bushels. Fanners and truckerswill do well U» call boon and oxpjnluo thq matol*-.loss potato; at the truck- farm, east endof <&#-•lisle, ' i •/'.}, ’ 1.1 1 VO
• Wa«»7-« oodfiu^benp^.

Sirs <SoflU^.
Q.REBKI'IELD,

NO. 4;

EAST MAIN STREET.

another jlarge arrival op

SUMMER GOODS.

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS!

NO QUARTERS TO HIGH TRICES,

OR GRUMBIiING MERCHANTS!

■HEAD I'SE NEWADYEBTISEAtE^J
100 PIECES CHOICE STYLESPRINTS,

from 10 cts, yorU ap.

A TIP TOP MUSLINAT

BEST ASSORTMENT OP

bleached muslins,

IN TOWN AT VERY LOW PRICES.

DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,
as low as 15cts. per yard:

The largest lot of Summer Pants Stuff ev
er offered in Carlisle, at Prices

that Defy Competition.

COTTONADES,

Linen Checks,

BLUE DRILLS,
DENIMS,

Plain and Gray Linens,
Linen Ducks,

Jeans,
Satlnetts,

Cords,

GRANT) DISPLAY OP

D. HESS GOODS,

BLACK BILKS, :

FANCY SILKS IN EVERY SHADE,

SUMMER SILKS,

Beautiful Mohairs,
Grenadines,

Poplins,

French Lawns
Trends,

Alpacas,
Percales,
Do Laines only 25 cts.

WHITE GOODS,

Plain \VTilteSwißses. PlainWhite tfarietons,
“ “ Cambrics, “

" Nainsooks

PLAID MUSLINS,
STRIPED NAINSOOK,

STRIPE CAMBRIC.
LINENS

CLOTHS & OASSIMERES.

A PULL ASSORTMENT OP

*J GW ,and desirable styles bought In NewYork at prices that wo congratulateourselvesCumbol-Smv^y.'11'0” 0' 15 Cy “ny hOUSO ln tb°

MOTJBNIWG GOODS!

BOMBAZINES, WOOL DELAINEB,

CrapeMorett,

Crape Yells,

Crape Collars,
* ' * Elegant AlpaeoH,

MourningHandkerchiefs,
;Kld Gloves, i&a.

FUNERAL GOODS!

A mil line on huua, orders promptly and satis-factorilynllca. .

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

A JOB LOT OF

Hosiery, 100 dozen, which Iwill null at»0,00 and Sd.OO per dozen, the same Goods cannotbo bought In any other houso for less than 89 ot*or $lO,OO perdozen. *

Theabove are all regular made Stockings.

IR 0 N FKAMEB

LADIES' CLOAKINGS AXD UACKtKQa*

I have Ilvo differentshadea of Ladles Cloakingand Sacking Cloths, which I consider thon« p UuuUm ofany over offered to tho ladles of Carfiidß
and vicinity.

HOOP SKIKTS

AT RI2J) ITOSD PRICES

AN ACKNOWLEDGED FACT!

one that should be remembered by allpurchaser*,
tl *am

ml}oc$ f 3 thefirst tobring down prices inthis town,' This Xam able to db on account of mv ex-pense* beinga great deat lighter than any othermer-chant mi thisplace,and .

Remember QREENFIELb for

MUSLINS,

Remember GREENFIELD/or

ALP4CCAS,
Remember GREENFIELD for

DRESS GOODS,
and CHEAP ( ot)t>3 ofall kinds, and at last -re*,
member my gn and place of business, "‘ .

GREENFIELD’S;, ■No, 4 East Mala HtrOeV.
May S, IKO7.

At ameeting of the Empire Book and
Ladder Company held oh the evening of
the 26th inat., the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the thanks ofthe Com-
pany are eminently t doe and hereby
tendered to Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Tanne-
hill, for their kindness In tendering a
benefit to the Company inaid of the erec-
tion of a Track House. Their profess-
ional ability afforded a mbst'pleaslng en-
tertainmentto the audience assembled on
that occasion, and their, valuable services
will ever be warmly cherished by the
members of theEmpire Company.

Resolved, That we also tender our
thanks to our fellow member Mr. G. F.
Vollmer, whose activity and zeal In be-
half of the Company have been exhibit-
ed on so many occasions.

Resolved, That we offer our thanks to
to the Carlisle National Band, the Car-
lisle Brass Band, and to Mr. Vonhellon,
for their valuable acquisitions in the mu-
sical department. Tbelr kindness will
be cheerfully reciprocated whenever oc-
casion shall offer.

W. P. Henwood,■ : President-pro tem.
• Attest—A. K. Zeigler, Secretary.

. Cojunq RuiN.—Some European As-
tronomers pretend to have discovered the
fact that theEarth is gradually approach-
ing the Sun, and that it is only a matter
of time whenour planet .will be destroyed-
by the heat. The fact that the climate
.has greatly changed all over the world is
accounted for In this way, and those who
are easily scared ore looking for the grand
catastrophe. It is a consolation that
when It does occur we willbe likely to
know it.' ■ ’

ISuslness ‘Notices.
Imported.—By theship "B, H. Tuck

or,” Justarrived from Liverpool,we have receiv-
ed our second Importation of Qneenswaro. A
large invoice of " Plain Ironstone Ware," of latest
pattern and finest which we offer at very
lowprices. Please call and examine. '

• W© offer to the Trade,all our White Waresat
Philadelphiaprices—no charge torfreightor pack-
ages, Glasswareat a fartherreduction.

We have also considerably reduced theprices
of our finest quality of Chewing Tobaccos, Pleoso

a Price List,
WM. BLAIR A SON.

, Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Importers
of Q,ueenawaro, Carlisle, Jpa.

Aug. 29,1867—3 t
Truth SiitAtoEii than Fiction.—lt

is.truo thatBrewster & Dougherty, of Now-
vllle, Pa., can, will and do soli cheaper than any
Clothing House of our knowledge. They also
have the largest stock of Cloths, Casslmoies and
Vestings to ho found anywhere, and os they buy
for the money and sell for the cash, theyare
able to sell cheaper tJian the cheapest. They havo
also a Ladles' Cloak Department In connection

, with this establishment, where they are dally
turning out splendid stylos of Ladles' Sacques,
<tc. They have ;also a beautifulhno of French,
English and American Sackings, which they
will sell by the yard and cut free of charge. To
oneand all; wo would say, If you want a cheap
suitof clothes, or Gouts’ Furnishing Goods, call
soon, as theyare determined not tobe undersold
by any house Inthe county. Large lino of Har-
vest Pants and Shirts, selling very cheap. Chea-
pest Muslins, bleached and unbleached, always
on hand. Remember all goods sold by the yard
cut free ofcharge, by Brewster & Dougherty. ,

June 27, XSCT-tf

Special Notices.

Peruvian Syrup.—A PROTECTED
SOLUTION OP THEPROTOXIDE OP IRON,sup-
pliestile blood with Its LIFE ELEMENT. IRON
giving strength, vigor and now life to tiro wholo
system.
- If the thousands who are aufferihg from Dys-

pepsia, Female Weakness, &c. p
would but test the virtues of the-Peruvian Syr-

up, theo ect would not onlyastonish themselves
but pleaseall their friends; for Instead of
feeling cross, “ all gone” and miserable, they
would bo cheerful, vigorous and active.
A DISTINGUISHED JURIST WRITES TO A
" i FRIEND. AS FOLLOWS:

, Ihave tried the Peruvian Syrup, and the re-
sultfully sustains yourprediction, it has madea newatAN ofme, inftused into my system new
vigorand energy; Iam no longer tremulous and
debilitated, as when >on last saw me, but strong-er, heartier, and with larger capacity for labor,mentaland physical, thanat anytime during thelost five years.,

Thousands have beenchanged by the use0/ this rem-edy from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to strong,hcaUhy, and happy men and women ; and invaliii*cannot reasonably hesitate togive ita trial, .

Thegenuine has “ Peruvian Syrup”blown Inthe glass.
A32 page pamphlet will bo sent free,

J. P, DINSMORE, Proprietor,
„ ,

- No. SO Dey St., New York.Sold byall Druggists.

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,

CAN BE CURED BY USING THE
'

SOmarilan’t The Great “ linct and JTcrb Juia-t.
Samaritan'a Blood - " Root and Herb Juices,
Samaritan - Purlflor "Bootrtnd Herb Juices.
Samaritan's and remedy " JiootandHerb Juices.Samaritan's for liRoot and Herb Juices.
Samariian's Scrofula " Soot and Herb Juices.
Samaritan's and all "Hoot and Herb Juices.
Samaritan's Eruptions "Boot and Herb Juices.Samaritan's ortho “Jioot and Herb Juices.
Samaritan's Skin. "Root and Herb Juices,

There Is not another remedy known to equal
this for the euro of Syphllas, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, innilits forms, Tetters, Scales.Boils, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of the Skin. This is
noexperiment; It Is a well tested remedy Inthe
United States Hospitals, where those diseases as-
sumed their worst forms; mild cases soon yield—-
six bottles will care any case. It Is u common
saying, “ I have tried everything without effect."
To such wo say, use the SamaritanJioot andHerb
Juices, and If itfalls to cure any disease of the
blood or skin, your money will bo refunded by
our agents. Price 91.25 per bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT.
THE HOSTQJSRTAIN REMEDYEVER USEII

Sold by H.Haverstlck, Carlisle, Pa,
DESMOND & CO.. Proprietor*

May 2,lBC7—Jy t>ls llaco Street Piths.

Remedial Institute fob Special
Cases, Ho. 11, Bond Street, Kew York. a®-Full
information,-with the highest testimonials; also,
a Book on Special Diseases, In a scaled envelope,
sont/rce.'®ft Bo sure and send for them, and you
willnot regret It; for, ns advertising physicians
are generally Impostors, without references no
stranger should bo trusted. Enclosea stamp for
postage, and' direct to Dr. LAWRENCE, No. 14
Bond Street, Now York.

Nov.ls,lBoo—ly

iWarrteU.
TOMPKINS—FOUGHT.—On the 21st Inst., by

the Kov. D. H. Carroll, Bov. Frank P. Tompkins,
of the New Hampshire Conference, Moth. Epls.
Church, to Anna, oldest daughter of J. Fought,
Esq., of Carlisle.

MiLLER—BOWER.—Onthe Ith lust, InCentre*
vllle, by Rev. M. Q.Earhcart, Mr, Ja- »b Ml’ler to
Miss Catharine Bower, both of Jackson /H’o.FE7TROW—WARNER.—On the 28d Inst., In
.ControvlUo, by the same, Mr, Daniel Fotrow to
Miss Catharine E. Warner, both of -Penn town-
ship.RICHMOND—RUMPLE.—On the20th Inst,, by
Rev, B. F, Beck, Mr. Albert E.Richmond to Miss
Annie E. Rumple, both of La'idisburg, Perry co.

WENDELL-MILLER.-On the 2lflt InsU, by
the same, Mr. Thomas Wendell, of Ph' udelphla,
to Mary A. Miller, of Carlisle.

30 ÜB.

ALSPAUGH.—On the 18th Inst., of Cholera In-
fantum, Philip. Infant sou of Philip and Mary
Alspaugh, aged 1year and 8 months.

®I)C iWacftcta.
CarlisleFlour annd Grain market.

Flour—Family, 811 60Flour—Super.-..-. 9 00
Rye Flour S 00
wheat—Whits, 2 20
Wheat—Red, •„ 2 15
Rye, 81 20

7AIILISLE, Aug. 23,1807.Corn, i 00
Oats 55'
Clover Seed 0 50
T'mothy Seed, 2 25
Now Hay ton 10 00

4
Carlisle ProvJ Isiou Market.

Butter,.;
Eggs
Lard,
Tallow,Bacon—Hams,-.
Bacon—Sides

..80a35

.10®18
CARLISLE, A«g. 28, 1867;

pair, 00a70
bus I 23

Potatoea-2d b-ift bus 1 00
;Apples—best—bus
Apples—2d b—-p bus.

•Philadelphia Markets.
. Philadelphia,Aug. 28,1867.
Flour.—There Issome little shipping demand■ for Flour, but generally at figures below the viewsof holders, and only 600 bbls. fresh ground new

wheat Family wore taken, on termskept secret.Small sales of Superfineat $7 21 a 7 75 per barrel,
fresh ground Extras at 89 50 alO 50, do. do. ExtraFamily at,81150 a 13. Northwest at 811 a 12 ?5, andFancy at slBa 14. (Thero is nothingdoing inByeFlour. Two hundred barrels Brandywine ComMeal sold onsecret terms.

Grain,—The offerings of wheat continuesmall,
and itmeets a steady inquiryat full rates. Salesof 8000 bushels fair and prime PennsylvaniaandSouthern red at 82 85 a 2 45 per bushel. F.yo hasadvanced: 600 bushels old sold at 81 70 a 172, and

at 8155 to X6734. Corn is not soactive; salesof 2000 bushels Western mixed at 8122, and 1000bus. Western yellowat 8123. Oatsare dull at SOto 700., according to quality. The receipts to-dayK» 5s follows: 1875 bbls. Hour; 8300 bus. wheat;4070 do. com; 10,100 do. oats.
Whisky,—Small sales are reported on termskept secret.

Jlcto SUrbcrtteements.

Neto fffcbcrtlsemcnts
any Intimidation, threats, force or violence with
thodesign to Influence unduly or overawe any
elector, op to prevent him from voting, or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such person on con-
viction shall be flued Inany sum not exceeding
flvo hundred dollars, and to bo Imprisoned for a
time not less than one or more than twelve
months,and If it shall bo shown to tho courtwhere tho trlnlofsuch offence shall be had, thattho person so ollbndlng was not a resident of tho
city,ward, district or township, whore the said
offencewas committed, and not entitled to vote
therein, ikon, on tho conviction hoshall bo sen-
tenced to pay a fine of not loss than one hundred
nor more than one thousand dollars, and to ho
Imprisoned not less than six months nor moro
than two years.

“ Ifany person or persons shall make any bet
opwagerupon thoresult of any election within
thiscommonwealth, or shall offer to make any
such bet or wager, either by verbal proclamation
thereto, orby any written or printed advertise-
ment, challenge or invite any person or persons
tomake such botor wager, upon conviction there-
of, ho or they shall forfeitand pay throe times the
amount so bet or tobo bet.

“ Ifanyporson not by law qualified,shallfraud-
ulentlyvoteat an election Inthis commonwealth,
or being otherwise,qualified, shall vote out ol Ills
proper; district, or if any person knowing tho
wanlof such qualification,shall aid or procure
such person to vole, the person, on conviction,
shall bo fined Inany sum not exceeding two hun-
dred dollars, and bo Imprisoned for any term not
exceeding three months.“If anyporson shall vote at moro than one
election district, or otherwise fraudulently veto
more than onceon thosame day, or shal I fraud-
ulently fold or deliver to tho Inspector two tick-
ets together, with tho intent illegally to vole, or
shall procure another so to do, ho or they ollond-
lug,shall on conviction bo fined iu any sum not
less than fifty nor more than five hundred dol-
lars, andbo imprisonedfor any term not less than
three nor more than twelve months.
“If any person not qualified to vote hi this

commonwealth, agreeably to law* (except thosons of qualified citizens) shall appear ut any
place of election for tho purpose of Issuing tick-ets or of Influencing thocitizens qualified to vote,
ho shall on conviction forfeit amt pay any sum
not exceeding one hundred dollars, for every
such offence, and bo Imprisoned for any term notexceeding three mouths.”.

Agreeably to tho .provisions of tho sixty-first
section of said act, ovory General and SpecialElection shall bo opened between the hours ofeight and ton in the forenoon, and shall continue
without Interruption oradjournmontuntil seven
o'clock in thoevening, when tho polls shall boclosed.

And the Judges of thorespective districts afore-
said, are by tho said act required to meet at tho
CourtHouse, in tho borough of Carlisle, on thethird day after the said day of election, being
Friday, the 12th day of October, then and there lo
perform thothings required ol them by law.

In accordance with tho provisions of tho Sth
section ofan act entitled “ Afurther supplement
to the Election laws ofthis Commonwealth,” 1
publishthofollowing; .

'Whereas, By tho act of tho Congress ol tho
United States, entitled “An act to amend the
several acts heretofore passed to provide for the
enrolling and callingout the national forces, and
for other purposes,” and approved March 3d, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, all per-
sona who have deserted tho military or naval
service of tho United States, and who have not
been discharged or relieved from tho penalty or
disability thereinprovided, arc doomed and tok-en to have voluntarily relinquishedand forfeited
theirright of citizenship ana their rights to be-
come citizens, and are deprivedof exercising any
rights of citizens thereof:

And whereas, X'ersons not citizens of tho United
folates are not,under tho constitutionand laws of
Pennsylvania, qualifiedelectors oft his Common-wealth:'

Section 1. lie U enactedS c.. ThatIn ullelections
hereafter to be hold lu tills Commonwealth, It
shall bo unlawful for tho judge or inspectors of
any such election to receive any ballot or ballots
from any person or persons embraced in the pro-
visions uml subject to the disability imposed by
said act of Congress, approved March ad, one
thousand eight hundred and slxty-llve, and it
ahull bo unlawful for any auch person to offer to
vote any ballot or ballots,

Section 2, That ifanyauch Judge and inspec-tors of election, oruny oneof them shall receive
or consent to receive any auch unlawful ballot or
ballots from any such ifisqualllled person, ho or
they so ofltndlngshall bo guilty ofamlsdcmcan-or, and ppon conviction thereof Jn any court of
quarter sessions of this commonwealth, lie shall,
for each offimeo, bo sentenced to pay a tine of notloKtt thanone hundred dollars, and to undergo anImprisonment lu tpo jailofthoproper county for
not less thansixty days.

Section3. That Ifany person deprived of citi-
zenship, and disqualified as aforesaid, shall,atany election hereafter tobe held in this common-
wealth, vote, or tender to tho olllccrs thereof, and
offer to vote, a ballot or ballots, any person so
©trending •shall bo deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and on conviction thereof in any courtof quarter sessions of this commonwealth, shall
foroach offence bo punished lu likewise manner
as.provided in tho proceeding section of this act*in case of officers of election receiving such un-
lawful ballot or ballots.

Section 4. That Ifany person shall hereafter
pureuadeoradvise any person or persons, depriv-
ed of citizenshipand disqualified ns aforesaid, to
offer any ballot or ballots to the olllcer ofany el-
ection hereafter to ho held lu this common-wealth, such person so pftbudlng shall bo guiltyof a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
inanycourt of quarter sessions of this common-
wealth, shall ho punished ina like manner us is
provided In thosecond section of this act in thecase of officers of such election receiving suchunlawful ballot or ballots.

Particular attention Is directed to the first sec-
tipn of the Actof Assembly, passed the 30th dayof March, A. D., IBOd, entitled" AnAct regulatingtho manner of Voting at all Elections. In theseveral counties of this Commonwealth

“That thequalified voters of tho several coun-
ties of this Commonwealth,at all general, town-
ship, borough and special elections, are hereby,hereafter, authorized and required to vote, liVtickets, printed or wrlton, or partly printed andpartly written,severally classified us follows: One
ticket shall embrace thonames of all Judges of
courts voted for, aqd tq bo labelled, outside, "Ju-diciary one ticket shall embrace tho names ofall state officers voted for. and be labelled,state;” one ticket shall embrace tho names ofall county officers voted for, including office ofSenator, member, and members of Assembly, Ifvoted for. and members, of Congress,if voted for,
and be labelled, "county;” one ticket shall em-brace the names of all township officers votedfor, and bo labelled, " township ;'fone ticket shallembrace the names ofall borough officers voted
for, and bo labelled, "boroguh; ,?and each classshall bodeposited la separate ballot boxes.”Agreeably to the provisions of tho sixty-first
section of said act, "Every General and SpecialElectionshall bo open between thohours ofeight
and ten inthe forenoon and shall continue openuntil seven o'clock In tho evening, when thepolls shall bo closed.”

Pursuant to the provisions contained In tho
seventy-sixth section of the act first aforesaid,the Judges of thoaforesaid districts shall respec-
tively lake charge of tl;o certjilcatesof return oftho election pf thplr respective districts, and pro-
duce them at a meeting of one Judge from eachdistrict,at the Boroughof Carlisle, on tho thirdday after tho election, being, for thepresent year
ON FRIDAY, THE 11TH I!>AY OCTOBERNEXT, then and there to doand perform the du-
ties required by law of said fudges. *Also—That whore ajudgo by sickness or una-
voidable accident, Is unable fo attend such a
meetingof Judges, then the certificate or return
aforesaid shall bo token charge of by one of thoInspectors or Clerksof tho election of said dis-trict, who shall do and perform theduties requir-ed ofsaldjudgo unable to attend.

Given under my hand, at Carlisle, this 29th day
of Audust, 1897.

JOHN JACOBS,
Aug. 20,1807. Sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE.— On Saturday, Sep-
tember 11, 1807. Tho subscriber will offer uL

publicsale, on the above day, a tractof land coa-
ming FIFTEEN ACRES, situated in South Mid-dleton township, Cumberland County, about 5miles South of Carlisle,and about 2 miles Westof BollingSprings, adjoining lands of Goo. Tan-Bert, I. Light’s mill property and others. ThoImprovements are a two-story LOG HOUSE,(weather-boarded,) Wash House, a good Frame•Barn, with a collar under the whole lloor. Hog

Penand otherout-bulldlngs. A good well of Wa-ter near thehouse, running water on thopremls-es, a thriving Orchard of Apple and Peach trees,Pear. Cherryand other Fruit trees, good fences
and the land under good cultivation. Tho prop-erty fronts ona well frequented road and can bosuitably divided into building lots, and'wMl bosold either wholeor Inparts, which ever way it
willsell heal. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P,
***** of said day, and terms made known by

B. GOODYEAR,
XT . N. B. Moons, Auctioneer,

is. Any person wishing to view thoproperty,can do so by calling on EllShearer, who now re-sides on thopremises.
Aug. 29,18(&-8t

QOHOOL TAXES.—The time for pay-KJ7 meat of SchoolTaxes Is extended to tho isthor September next, A ll persons paying on or be-fore that date will bo allowed the deduction offiveper cent,
~

~ , ' J. W. EBY, 7'rc<(xur<r.
Carlisle,Aug, 2D, JBo7—2t

WANTED.—A salesman in a DryGoods Store, one who Is competent andcan come well recommended, will receive a liber-'ni salary and a permanent employment, cull'immediately on
SANDER SEGELBAUM.

Aug. 20,1807.,3t Jfo'TMmv.

gEitohes, ®lntoate, &c.
ANTED! WANTED!!

EVERYBODY

TO CALL ON

Messrs. WALKER & CLAUDY,

AT GOROaS’ OLD STAND

CHURCH ALLEY

IN HEAR OFRHEF.IVN HALL,

TO .SHE THE I.AUCJEST STOCK U»-'

STOVES AND TINWARE

EVER OFFERED IN CARLISLE

As tho season Isapproaching for house-keepers
and others to look for a GOOD STOVE, we would
beg leave tocall theirattention to our stock of

COOKING ST O V KS

nniong which may be found flic following now In
tho market:

REGULATOR,
QUAKER CITY,

NOBLE COOK,
SUSQUEHANNA, '

NIAGARA,
COMBINATION ami

EXCELSIOR PENN,

all of which are warranted to be the best

ROASTERS AND BAKKRS

With all the MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

r }yowould call especial attention to the REGU-
LATOR COOK, which possesses - advantageswhich should recommend it to all. It has a RE-VOLVING TOP,by which arrangement the cookcan reverse tho cooking utensils to any positiondesired without tho NEOESBARY LIFTING. It
Is decidedly tho best cook stove in the market.

Messrs. Walker& Chmdy have also on hailarge stock of

OFFICE, PA U LOU

AND
DINING ROOM STOVES

BUtSflNc/ 011 nmy 110 rouud tllu “O'cbruloil liAfiE

MORNING GLORY-! '/I

MORNING GLORY

soi,i) ny

P
>0 WALKER A CLAimv,
!p '
£1 Solo Agents f

FO It t' AItI.ISJ, K

MORNING GLORY

Tin: IMOST HEADTirun OFFICE AND I’ARI>OU 6TOV
EVER OFFERED TO THE I'UIIT.IC.

Too much cannot bo said in nralae of iimSSfu?IS a £LOl .lY * w l lich Gw t«l*" n olead ofall other stoves In thomarket. His a misconsumer, burns its own cinder, uml ivuulrcsvery little attention after the tiro is made it t,,.’.
lugsoarranged that it will

FEED ITS OWN Co.\ M
For proof of what wo have slated wo would re-Sim" 1}*10 11\°f(>llowi «8 gentlemen of Carlisle andvicinity, who have hud tho MORNING GLORYits merJte‘

Wint°r ’ and wiU cheerfully testify to

JOHN CAMPBELL, IGEO. WF.ISTDDAVIDRHOADS, W. II MULLIN'H. L. ByRKHOLbEIi, JOKN dS^ I''
J. M. WEAKLEY, Esq.,| JACOB RITNER, ic.

Wo would respectfully ask those who wish topurchasea No. 1 stove to call at once am! exam-

THE MORNING GLORY

Woalso have onhand the

MORNING GLORY HEATER
WHICH CANNOT FAlit TO GIVE

ENTIRE SATISFACTION I
FISHER’S FRUIT CANS

constantly kept on hand and fur *ale

Ourstock of TINWARE Is complete lhall Itsbranches and will be sold at reasonable prices.

TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTINGand general jobbing,
promptly attended to and thine In the moslworkmanlike manner.

At) • Do not forgot togive us AN EAIILV CALL
WADKEIt & OLAUDY,

Ciurgnt' Old Stand.August J, JBC7—sm

<O% Eibectisements.
ONE DOLLAR A PIECE'

A GOOD GOLD PEN AND EBONY HOLDER
FOX OJ\TF DOFLATti

Manufactured by the American Gold Pen Com-pany- iheso pons are now being used extensive-ly throughout the Eastern States and nro war-runted iu each and every case. Parties purcha-
sing who are not satisfied can return them andreceive their money back. All orders must bo
accompanied with-theca.sli as we send no goods

Address all orders to
. E. M. CONNER,

~ x Agent American Gold Pen Crnni.anv.j«tf7Hy ruav, s', V.
EYER’S NEWLY IMPROVED
CRESCENT SCALE OVERSTRUNG

PIANOS,
Acknowledged to bo tho best. London PrizeMedal and high awards lu America received.

illegal Notices-
r\TOUC.K—Notice 13 hereby given thatJLi Lcttem of Administration on the estate of
George Urlndle,dec’d., late of Middlesex town-
ship, Cumberland comity, have been grantedto
Ihoumlorslfmcd residing In the same township.All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment Immediately,and those having
claims against said estate will also present thoWfor settlement.

August 15,1867—Ct*
J. V. UIIINDLI

Administro

"VTOTlCE.—Letters of AdministrationJLI 0,1 the Estate of George Heltzhoovcr, Sr.,lute of Silver Spring township, dec’d., have been
granted by the llcglstcr of Cumberland county to
theundersigned, residing In Monroe township.

All persons knowing themselves indebted tothe Estate will make Immediate payment, and
those having claims willpresent themfor settle-
meut.

MICHAEL UELTZHOOVEU,,
Administrator.

August l, 1807—Ct

EOTICE. —Notice is hereby given that
letters of Administration on the estate of

: James L. Schock, L). !>., Into of New York,deceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in Mcchauicsburg.

Allpersons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment Immediately, and those
having claims will present them for settlement.KOHERT WILSON,Administrator,

July 25, 1807—Gt

lical ©state Sales.
VALUABLE LIMESTONE FAKM

AT PUIILIC .SALE.—The undersigned will
expose to public Halo, cm Thursday, the 2i,(h dm/ofib-yU-mhor. the following described tract of land,
lying In {South Middleton township, Cumberland
county, adjoining the lands of Samuel-Hrlcker,
Win. Woll, I’eler Wolf, James Hamilton andWAi. It. Gorges, containing ONE nUNDUEU
ACHES, more or less, of which about iW Acres are
well timbered and the balance In a good state ofcultivation. The Improvementsconsist ofa huge
STONE MANSION HOUSE. Kranio Ham. SumeWash-.House, Wagon-sheds, Corn-cribsamt otherout-buildings. There Js an Apple orchard nml1-mlt trees on the premises, and a never-falling
well of Water at thedoor. There Isa good Ten-
ant Houseand Stable ou thefarm. A largo ain’tof n very good quality of Iron-ore has been takenfrom the ground and a largo quantity yet re-mains. The farm lies 3 IA miles from Carlisle, <mtbo road leading from IhoYork road to Moiling
Springs and VAmiles from .Hulling Springs.

h

Also, »>t PYUGiy, tM'ptcmbvr 27r/t, will be sold an-other Valuable Farm lying In South Middletontownship, bounded by lands of Win. Keller, CJeo
Wolf, Leonard Gutshall and George Mikcsell
containing NiNETY-SLY. ACRErf, more or less*of which about 1W Acres are well timbered jind
the remainder undergood cultivation. The Im-
provementsare a good LOG WEATHER-HOAR-
DED HOUSE, FRAMEEARN frame Wash llousoXCorn-cribs, Ac, There Is a good well of Water at
tlio door. There Is on. the farm a good Young
'Orchard of choice Fruit, which has just com-
menced bearing. This farm lies near Slmellersmill, on tho road leading from said mill to I’u-
pertown.

Loth sales to commence at II o'clock, A. M.t iwild day. For termsnnd further Information ni
ply to 1

•SAMUEL GOODYEAR, Carlisle,Frcc'r. of Jacob Uwauciu', day
Aug. i.’i, J,S(i7—ts

YALUAHLE HOTEL PKOPEUTY
ATPHIVATJS.SALE.-Tho subscriber oilers

ai private sale, tho ‘‘SHERMAN HOUSE”prop-
ci ty, formerly known as the “ Union Hotel.” sll-
ualod on the corner of Main and Hall Road
streets, In the Rorough of Khlppensburg. Thoproperly consists of a THREE-STORY HUIoK
HOTEL,adjacent to tho Cumberland Valley pas-
senger Depot. Tho house Is largo and commodi-ous, Is In excellent repair, and conveniently lo-cated for local and transienttrade. There Isai-'so a onc-aud’d-hal/ story Jirick House, a onc-fJoruJ>nck Jfoujtc, a largo stable, an Ico House and oili-er outbuildings on thepremises. 4’horci are twotirst class SJLORE ROOMS or tho llrst floor of thohotel building. This property has so long beenmvornblv Rhowu to tho traveling public that afurthordescription Is deemed umiucossury. Forterms apply to

.«(?. 22, 1807—'2m
It K. KELLEU,

R iv!\L ,SSTATE AT private
XL SALL.—The subscriber oilersat privaot sale,!?«. 1 lurm iini IVklll leiioX township, Cumberlandh(.HUl

i-
3, 1wA91,-I lng. tll° t-'uvllslo Bpriuga, comaiii-!iß«l'?«u‘<cH I^sVwbo V t onc-lmU Gravel uml thekand, about .TO Acres aro coveredwltli lino timber. Thefarm la In a good state ofcultivation, havemg been recently limed, tho im-

Knn^TiV 1*4 aro a. Uv°-»tory L°B WU \Voather-
w o\d -l f r °UKp,* ft lai;«°K>mi, Hay House, Wagonffbou, Coin-crib and other necessary out-imiUl-juga. there is a well of Water atU o door, with a QOQd pump. There Is also a run-ning stream of water through the farm near thehouse. There is plenty of fruit, such as .Apples1 caches, Cherries, Ac., on the premises. Thefarm is well calculated to be divided. There areupwards ofWJU pannols of post and rail fence onwi d farm. I will divide said farm Jf desired tosuit put chasers. Imrthor Information cun be «tamed from the subscriber, residing on NoHanover street, Carlisle b

Aug. Jo, 18CT7—tl’ ,1). COUNMAN.

Eeal estate at public sale.Tlio nudorslgnod willoffal- at publicSale,'‘Hi, IW, on tlio.preiiiiai-stlio (allowing descniioil Roal Estate; a tract oflaml containing FIFTEEN AollES, slluntud lin-incillatcly Nonll n C Now Kingston, CuinborlnmliSvJXiI! 11 ,lar9a t'vo-stuby stone resi-anti otheroutbuildings thoroon erectedTh^V18 Aho I‘onjestu.Ml of I’eter Kissinger!In ore is a duo Orchard of cholco Fruit on themomlses, a nover falling Well of water at the
ooi and afino Spring within fifty yards ot thenotice, iho Land Is under new fence and Is Inu lugh state of cultivation. Persons wlsliina to

July 4. ISO 7 ts. BAVIUP. KISSINGER.

E 5 ' ‘V' V—Valuable House audon i’omfrel street, between Hanover andn the Iloroiiyh or Carlisle, now occupied by.n,‘.c?a ?i °'Ycn
-. Ti‘° lot contains.'loinfront.byrootfeet in depili, hbvitii; tlicreon erected a two-Klory iTiune House, , Jirlclc back-buildlm; onPoimrel street, and Stone House mi Chanel Al-Icj t ror tonus umlparticulars apply(o

C. V. lIUMIIICII,
Attorney at Law,

Xo. I’d High «S7»vw.Aug. io, ISO7—CL

Eon SALE.—Tho two ami a-half sto-ry uwclllim ■with a Uvo-slory bade UulUUhk.Ktuiiit<3ii AS South Rodford St., next door totne Gonmiu Church. Immodlato possession giv-en ifdesired. Apply on r.\o promises, or address
W. 8. FLEMING. .

117 &QUlh Front *bY., Philu.Aug, J. IW.T-0 ’


